
 United States Department of the Interior 
 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
        Office of Environmental Policy and Compliance 

                                       Custom House, Room 244 
                                                           200 Chestnut Street 
                                             Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19106-2904 
 
   

    August 28, 2015 
 
 
9043.1 
ER 15/0430 
 
Ms. Kimberly D. Bose, Secretary 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
888 First Street N.E., Room 1A 
Washington, D.C.  20426 
 
Re: Review of Notice of Application Ready for Filing (Amendment of License) for the 

Crown Mill Hydroelectric Project; FERC No. 11175-025, Hennepin County, Minnesota 
(ER 15/0430)  

 
Dear Secretary Bose: 
 
The Department of the Interior (Department) has reviewed the Notice of Application Ready for 
Filing, Amendment of License, for Crown Mill Hydroelectric Project (Project), which is 
currently licensed by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC; P-11175).  The 
Department’s comments follow and include comments from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
(FWS) and National Park Service (NPS). 
 
The FERC order issuing the project license, dated March 19, 1999, stated that the Project would 
consist of: (1) a reconstructed upper canal and intake tunnel, (2) a powerhouse room containing 
two hydropower units with a total capacity of 3.4 MW, and (3) a reconstructed tailrace canal and 
an existing tailrace tunnel.  Under the proposed amendment, the licensee plans to reconfigure the 
Project and relocate it within the property boundary of a U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
(USACE) lock and dam.  The USACE raised some concerns with this new alignment in a letter 
dated March 15, 2012.  In a letter dated April 15, 2013, the FERC stated that the latest proposal 
to develop the Project would involve lands and environmental resources not previously analyzed 
when the license was issued in 1999 and that the license amendment process may not be the 
appropriate vehicle for the licensee to analyze and implement the proposal. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

IN REPLY REFER TO: 
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NATIONAL PARK SERVICE COMMENTS 
 
The NPS and the Mississippi National River and Recreation Area (NRRA) have reviewed the 
Notice of Application Ready for Filing, Amendment of License, for the Crown Mill 
Hydroelectric Project (Project), which is currently licensed by the FERC (P-11175).  The Project 
is located entirely within the NRRA, which was designated by Congress in 1988 to “preserve, 
protect and enhance the significant values of the Mississippi River and to provide for orderly 
public and private development in the Twin Cities metro area” (P.L. 100-696).    
 
The Project has potential to seriously impact the nationally significant cultural resources of the 
St. Anthony Falls Historic District, as well as the visual integrity, recreational use, and economic 
vitality of the entire St. Anthony Falls area.  The NPS continues to support FERC’s April 15, 
2013, determination that a new license application is the appropriate avenue for this continuously 
changing project and recommend FERC take this into consideration when reviewing these 
comments. 
 
The laws pertinent to the NRRA’s responsibilities related to hydropower development and to 
ensure the Project’s compatibility with the Comprehensive Management Plan (CMP) for the 
NRRA include Sixteen U.S.C. § 460zz-3(b)(1), the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act, 16 
U.S.C. §661 666c; the Anadromous Fish Conservation Act, 16 U.S.C. §757a; the Fish and 
Wildlife Act of 1956, 16 U.S.C. §742f; the National Environmental Policy Act, 42 U.S.C. §4321 
et.seq.; the Clean Water Act, 33 U.S.C. §1251 et. seq.; the Federal Power Act, as amended 16 
U.S.C. §791(a) et seq. and 18 CFR Ch. 1, § 4.38 et. seq., which outlines consultation 
requirements and NPS authority to prescribe conditions to amended hydropower facilities; the 
Electric Consumers Protection Act of 1986, Public Law 99 945; the Fish and Wildlife Act of 
1956, 16 U.S.C. §742f(a)(4), which directs the Secretary of the Interior to, “take such steps as 
may be required for the development, advancement, management, conservation, and protection 
of fish and wildlife resources … ”, and Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act.   
 
The specific authority under the Federal Powers Act that requires consultation with the NPS for 
amendments or modifications to an existing license is 18 C.F.R. §4.38 et. seq.  NPS.  The NPS 
offers the following specific comments on the proposed amendment: 
 
Page B-2 – The NPS is concerned that the Project will be unmanned and controlled and 
monitored remotely.  The NPS recommends that Crown Hydro, LLC (Applicant) prepare an 
emergency management plan to ensure the safety and security of the project under unusual and 
emergency conditions,. 
 
Page B-4 – Aesthetic Resources - The Project has potential to affect the amount of water flowing 
over St. Anthony Falls. There is serious disagreement amongst various resource protection 
agencies with the amount of water that should flow over St. Anthony Falls to maintain its 
integrity as a natural, cultural, visual, and economic resource.  Since 2003, the position of the 
NPS has been that the minimum surface flow of 100 cubic feet per second (cfs) proposed by the 
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Applicant is inadequate to maintain the recreational, economic and aesthetic significance of the 
St. Anthony Falls area and is in conflict with the “Low Flow Contingency and Management Plan 
for St. Anthony Falls”, which recommends a minimum of 200 cfs for both the Crown Hydro 
Project and Xcel Energy’s St. Anthony Falls Project.  Since the mid-1980’s, the Minneapolis 
Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) has maintained that flows over St. Anthony Falls not fall 
below 2,000 cfs.  This discrepancy in minimum flows reflects broad disagreement and concern 
for the Crown Hydro Project and its impacts to St. Anthony Falls, especially since FERC 
authorized Xcel Energy to use an additional 341 cfs of water at its St. Anthony Falls Project 
(FERC No. P-2056) located on the other side of the river. 
 
Page 1-3, Sec. 1.2.6 – National Historic Preservation Act – One of the biggest concerns the NPS 
has with the proposed Project is with its impact to the structural stability of the sandstone 
geology.  The combination of the head of the limestone ledge, just upstream from the project 
area, the underground dike completed in 1876, the several earlier tunnels in this area, and other 
construction over the years that impacted the sandstone layer have may have already 
compromised this fragile rock to the point where further excavation downstream (as is proposed 
for the new tailrace) would result in catastrophic collapse.  The Farquar 1883 map illustrates this 
configuration and can be found at   http://content.mnhs.org/maps/archive/fullsize/g4144-
m5_2s15-1883-a4-thumb_0d1dd78c7d.jpg . 
 
The borings that were done for this Project or any others around the falls, (including those 
completed by Barr Engineering) should be reviewed to help determine the stability of this 
sandstone formation.  Water can get into sandstone just upstream from the Dike at the end of the 
limestone ledge and can easily dissolve large cavities in this barely cemented formation.  Since 
the Dike only extends 40 feet into the sandstone layer, the NPS’s concern is that Applicant’s plan 
for digging another tailrace tunnel upstream and excavating a significant area for the power 
house could result in a disaster similar to the Eastman Tunnel collapse in 1869.  The engineers 
for the new I-35W bridge found that the sandstone just downstream from this Project was less 
stable than they had expected.  The Applicant needs to determine if this is also a problem within 
the proposed project area.   Enclosed is a pdf of information pulled from USACE records about 
the construction of the dyke and the challenges they faced with this formation in the 1870s 
(Enclosure 1). 
 
The National Historic Preservation Act section 106 consultation process needs to address any 
potential impacts to the integrity of the St. Anthony Falls Historic District as related to the new 
infrastructure proposed on Page 2-2 including: 
 
• Impacts to the remaining historic fabric that represents the lumber milling at the falls.  A 

remnant of the stone portion of the platform lumber mills is still extant at the back end of the 
USACE parking lot, which is very close to where the work on powerhouse is proposed.  
Another concern is for impacts to the very fragile ruins of the Cataract Mill adjacent to the 
road that runs down from Portland Avenue into the USACE’s parking lot.  It is unclear if the 
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proposal to build a temporary, different road will have impacts on the Cataract Mill remains, 
which are currently held together by some bracing right next to the roadway.   

 
• There is indication from the borings that there are significant historic remains that were 

excavated out of the area during the lock construction. From archaeological work done at Mill 
Ruins Park it has been determined that not all the remains of the mills were demolished as 
originally specified in the USACE’s contracts and far more remained than was expected.  

 
Page 2-3 – The visibility of the generator housing is a concern.  The NPS would like to see a 
visual simulation prepared of the housing to determine if there will be any visual impacts to the 
general area and/or the St. Anthony Falls Historic District. 
 
Page 2 -4 – Recreational Resources – The NPS appreciates the Applicant’s commitment to 
working with all interested parties and resource agencies to establish a safe portage route in or 
near the project area.  The proposed Project will impact the put-in location in lower Mill Ruins 
Park identified in the St. Anthony Falls Regional Park Master Plan and supported by many 
agencies, as a priority for 2015.  The put-in location is exactly where the outfall location would 
be.  Mitigation and continued consultation with all parties will, therefore, be necessary to address 
the impacts to recreational access in the project area.  Figure 28 in the St. Anthony Falls 
Regional Park Master Plan identifies proposed portage routes including put-in and takeout 
locations (Enclosure 2).  The MPRB submitted a letter  on April 20, 2015 detailing their 
comments on the Project (Enclosure 3).  Also see the St. Anthony Falls Regional Park Master 
Plan (https://www.minneapolisparks.org/_asset/kff8kx/stanthony-falls-regional-master-plan-3-4-
2015.pdf), and the Central Mississippi Riverfront Regional Park Master Plan 
(https://www.minneapolisparks.org/park_care__improvements/park_projects/current_projects/ce
ntral_mississippi_riverfront_regional_park_master_plan/).  
 
The NPS is currently developing a plan for the Mississippi River National Water Trail, in 
coordination with the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources (MN DNR) and other 
agencies.  The plan will identify access needs and issues, including the proposed portage route 
previously discussed with the NPS, the COE, the MPRB, and the MN DNR, signage for safely 
navigating the water trail, and new infrastructure needs.  The NPS encourages you to continue to 
work with all parties in regards to recreational enhancement and mitigation opportunities.  
Consultation with the NPS is a requirement of all FERC licenses pursuant to the Outdoor 
Recreation Act of 1963 (16 U.S.C. § 4601-1), the NPS Organic Act (16 U.S.C. §1 et seq.), and 
the National Trails Systems Act of 1968 (16 U.S.C. § 1246 (a)) 
 

U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE COMMENTS 
 
GENERAL COMMENTS  
 
Regulations created pursuant to the Federal Power Act (FPA), as amended, require consultation 
with the FWS and other resource agencies (18 C.F.R. § 4.38(a) and 18 C.F.R. § 5.1(d)).  This 
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response is provided in accordance with provisions of the National Environmental Policy Act 
(NEPA) of 1969 (83 Stat. 852; 42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.), the Endangered Species Act (ESA) of 
1973 (87 Stat. 884, as amended; 16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.), the Bald and Golden Eagle Protection 
Act (BGEPA) (54 Stat. 250, as amended, 16 U.S.C. 668a-d), the Migratory Bird Treaty Act 
(MBTA) (40 Stat. 755, as amended; 16 U.S.C. 703 et seq.), and the Fish and Wildlife 
Coordination Act (FWCA) (48 Stat. 401, as amended; 16 U.S.C. 661 et seq.). 
 
The FWS concurs with comments provided by the USACE, the FERC, and the NPS and 
recommend that the licensee fully analyze any potential impacts from the construction and 
operation of the proposed amendment, including any concerns raised by the public, other 
stakeholders and the Department.  Public involvement is critical and the FWS recommends 
involvement of all stakeholders early in the process. Please consider that the Environmental 
Assessment (EA) conducted as part of the 1999 license may be inadequate given the scope of the 
proposed changes and how the environment may have changed over the past 16 years. 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS PURSUANT TO SECTION 10(a) OF THE FEDERAL POWER 
ACT 
 
Consultation 
It is recommended that the licensee consult with the FWS on matters affecting fish and wildlife 
resources throughout the term of the new license. 
 
Rationale: Issues frequently come up throughout the term of a license, such as power outages, 
low flows, and unexpected emergencies that may pose a threat to fish and wildlife resources in 
the vicinity of the Project.  It is recommended that the licensee consult with the FWS on any 
matter, as a direct or indirect result of hydroelectric operations, which may affect fish and 
wildlife resources. 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS PURSUANT TO SECTION 10(j) OF THE FEDERAL POWER 
ACT 
 
Project Operations 
A.  The FWS recommends that any proposed development be operated as run-of-river with no 
hydroelectric (hydro) peaking. 
 
B.  The FWS is concerned with the current operational scenario, as is detailed in Article 404 of 
the project license.  Allowing St. Anthony Falls to become dewatered, even partially, as a result 
of project operation may have significant ecological and aesthetic consequences.   
 
Basis:  Hydro peaking produces fluctuating water levels in the project tail water and reservoir, 
which adversely affect fish and other aquatic life.  Under run-of-river operation, the reservoir, 
tail water, and downstream areas undergo changes occurring under natural hydrological 
conditions which fish and other aquatic life have adapted.  Reducing water level fluctuations 
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minimizes adverse impacts to wetland, shallow water, and shoreline habitats important to fish 
and wildlife resources.  Operational dewatering of St. Anthony Falls would produce downstream 
effects similar to hydro peaking and could have significant impacts on sensitive mussel 
populations, aquatic invertebrates and fish habitat.    
 
Fish Protection 
A.  Any proposed powerhouse should include trash racks above the intake to minimize fish 
entrainment and turbine mortality.  The FWS recommends installing trash racks with a maximum 
of one inch clear horizontal spacing between the bars to minimize juvenile fish entrainment. 
 
B.  It is recommended to maintain average normal inflow velocities immediately upstream of the 
trash rack of the powerhouse to be no greater than two feet per second to protect fish from 
impingement and entrapment. 
 
Basis:  Numerous entrainment and turbine mortality studies conducted over the past 20 years in 
the Midwest have shown fish are entrained at hydro projects and that a portion of the fish 
entrained (up to 20+ percent) are killed by the turbines. 
 
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the Project’s license amendment and for your 
attention to these comments.  For further coordination on matters related to the subject Project, 
please contact Nick Utrup of the FWS at (612) 725-3548, extension 2204 or 
nick_utrup@fws.gov and John Anfinson of the NPS at (651) 293-8432 or 
john_anfinson@nps.gov. 

        
 Sincerely,  

                                 
          Lindy Nelson 
   Regional Environmental Officer 

 
 
 
Enclosures: 1: Abstract of Available Historical Data on Saint Anthony Falls – USACE 
 2: Figure 28 - St. Anthony Falls Regional Park Master Plan 
 3: MPRB letter on draft FERC license application 

 
 
  

cc: John Anfinson, NPS, john_anfinson@nps.gov 
Nick Utrup, FWS, nick_utrup@fws.gov  
Jeff Gosse, FWS, jeff_gosse@fws.gov 
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ehenevet ulrdercuttlng !eached beneath a tr6ulsverse jolnt pl:ure. In thle
nanner St. Anthony tral1s nigrated fron Sort Snelling to lts present Loca-
tion leeving the gorge about as lt appears today.

trThe St. ?eter sandstone 1s a rather u.nu sual fornatlon, especlally
for one as old as Ordoviciaa age' It ls nornally a whlte frlable sandstone
wlth practlcally no cementing naterlal The gralns of the St. Peter
eand bave beautlfully frosted gurfaces gnd are rvell round.ed'. The result of
these characteristice, especlally the absence of cencnt, 1s that the sa!d-
stonc is extrcmely friabte ae a nrlc ald nay be scrapcd- off qf an exposurc
with thc hand.. Rr:ming water casily end quickly crod.cs 1t.rr'

UISTORY CF STRUITI'RES

Tathcr Eennepin 1s gencral'ly creditcd with bclng tle flrst whtte
nan to sec tbe Talls. It was he who aaroed thc cataraet tn 1b8O for tris
patron saint, St. Anthotry of Padua. It ls lntercsting to note that fron
thc point at whlch Ecnncpln gazcd aL tbc Ta-J'ls, tbcy cmnot t'e secn today
bccauee of the rccession ncntioncd. prcvi.ously. IolJ-oving Hcnnepln tbc Faf ls
:rcrr vicvcd. by Carvcr in 1755, Fikc ln 18C!, Long 1n 1817, Kcating 7n f82J,
a.nd. Fe ethe r st onebaugh in LB)J.

In tbe Annual lcpert of thc Chief of Englnccrs for 1870 nay be
found a repcrt of lranklin Cook, al cngineer, nhlch d.cscribcs thc situa-
tion at the tr'aLts pri.or to f858. A portion of his rcpcrt folloqs!

trThc St. Anthony tr'al-ls 'llatcr Porer Company bas constructcd a daro

fron th.-. Ieft |ank of tbc rivcr out into thc strcan t,rtuccn Hcnnepin and
Nico}l.ot Islz.nds 7OO feet. (scc rcd outline on Tig. l) thcncc upstrean, at
ne"rty rlght angles to thc n0aln dan, 1J0 fcr)t, thcncc diagonally up strcaro
800 fect to thc ccntcr of thc rivcr.

nS. W. Sarnham & Conrany hcs built a d'ara out from the rlgbt bs,rrk

of Ecnnepln Island 11! fect, thencc extending upotrcor ncarl'y pa.raLlel nlth
thc right bank of thc Island to ncar thc St' Anthony dal. Tbclr d'am vaa
tullt i.n I855i lt cxtcnded. out frorn the lsland about JO fcct abovc thc crcst
of the fa]l. On thls slde of the rivcr thc fal-16 ha.vc rcccd'cd 500 fcct up-
strcaE, lcDving the crest of the lcdge just outsido of thc dan.

nThe Minneapolis MiII Conpany built lts t1e.n tn l8!/, conmenclng
on the right bank of the river about ICC fect above thc crJst of thc falls'
"-nd cxtcnd,lng out into thc rivcr J52 fe.t, thcncc uFstrc,rn ncarly. parallcl
tith the tank of thc river 5J0 feet, thence diagonafly upstrean 645 fcet to
thc ccntcr of thc rlvcr, vrhcn it Jolns thc rlj,ng d'ar fron St. Anthony. Tbue,
rith thc St. Anthony d.nn fornLn6 tbc vclr or part ovenhich thc Eatcr floY,s'
thc othcr parts of tbc dan being ovcrflored' only at tii.6 of very hlgh tater.

rrThese d,ans arc constructod of tlnbcr flrnly bolted to the lcdgo
and filled wlth 6tone. They hold the Eeter so tba"t lt ls fron five to glx
feet deep on ttre upetrean edgc of the linestonc }cdgc, thuE protoctlng lt
fron vearlng array on that edge, as lt evldcntly dld tefore thcy were,bul}t,
and fomlng 81ack eTater for a coneldcrablc dlstance up thc rlver.r+ (Seo
Tle. 1)

-3-
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3y 1858 certain xninor 'steps bad been taken to halt the further
:'ecession of the ?al.l6 a::d nore pernanent plotection works would probally
have been constructed before nalf,y years had not the drivlng of the fsjDous
Eastrraa tulnel a6gravated the already dangeroue situation and precipltated
the cisaster of October 1859, forci.ng the executlon of the constru'ction
neasure s describcd ln tbe following pages'

Ihe f8'/\ Annual Report of the Chief of Englneers, states:

rrOn the 7th of Septcnber, 1855, a conpany brown aB the Tunnel
Conpa-ny, consistlng of Messre. 'rY. I1' Iastnan, V' S. JuC.d ' A. H; flild.er,
and Johr I. Merriam., owners of Nicollet islaad, commenced the excs.vation
c,f p tr-nr.'l ai. n nnint neer thc foot of Hcnnc-in Island, and continued
this up under the island towards the foot of Nicollet Island. This was

excavated for the purpose of forning a tailrace under the sites of nalu-
factories to be bullt. The rcater to furnish thc power for thesc rnanu-

factori.e6 was to be introduced from the leve] of tbc nil]-ponds on either
side of NlcoIIet I sland.

trOn the \tb of octobcr, 1859, this excavation had reached a
point r::rder the fcot of !{1co1}rt Island, nhen tbe fiorlocn rverc drlven
away and the tunnel invaded. ty the rvaters of the Mississipri River coning ln
fron a point natked. S at thc head of the linestone led.ge. the original
cross-section of the tunnel ras 5 by 5 fect, but in a very short tlne the
rushing lvaters excavated a ruch larger cross-section, 161 feet high t'y from
10 to 90 feet r:'ide. In a fev days so nuch of the sard-rock bctween Nicollet
aad Ilennepin Islands lcas washed out that a large portion of. the sulerincun-
bent ]ine-rock fell into the tunnel , (opening rnarked T !fu'l). After Sreat
cffort on the part of the citizens a cn:de cofferdajn was constructed. lnclo€-
ing a space extending f rorn alove the po j.nt ts on the rsest slde of Nicollet
Island doymstream to the head of Her.nei'in Island, and another connecting
the east sides of the foot of Nicollet a.nd. hc ad of H.-nnepin Islands.rr)

A nnrr.oornndpnce file contl-nues the story.

trluring the vrinter of I859-f870 the St. Anthony Talls lVater Power
Company constructed at the loror end of the second break a tlnber bulkhead,
nade tight with elay and flax-straw, and puddled tbe bottoxo of tbe gorge
above. $b.ey also conmenced et.rl ercavation fron the surfaco of lleanepln Is-
land through thc roof of the tunnel, about 400 feet farther dovrn, lntendlng
to put 1n a Dasonly bulkhead at thls point. On tbe lth of April 1870 the
lce 1n the rive! btoke up, d.estroylng part of the cofferd.a:as around the
second. break. Tbe *ater at oncs washed out the sand rock on both sides of
the tlnber bulkhead, en)-arging the breach j'n thc linerock ard undernj.nlng
a large area of Hennepin Island at the Douth of thc tunnel ,.where sevetal
nills aad other buildings Y{ere destroyed. (See photo No, l) The flovt of
water was at last stopped May 7, I87O by the construction of new coffer-d.ams'
Tbe ltater Power Compa:ry thcn proceed.ed. to fill the entire second breal< nith
a heavy crlbwork of logs to the leve} of the top of the ledge where 1t eas
covered v',ith a Fater tight flooring of tinbet. This vork rvas conll-eted
June J, I87C, and water for the eupply of the St' Anthony Ullls passed over
this structure durlng the eeaeon wlthout accldent.

lrlhe flrst exenlnatlon of ttre tr'alle by aU' S' Englneer Offlcer'
ajter the breal ln the tunnel. vas nado by General 0. K' Farren, l,laJor,
Corps of Englneers, U. S. A., Novernber L5, L869 'n 23

-4-
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SolLovring Oeneral Warrcnls exanination, he ordercd tr'rzrrk Cook,
a clvLl englneer, to nake e detalled survey. Tb.c results of this survcy
are er,bodled. in the Report of the Chicf of Xngl::ecrs for 1870, ffe b,ave
already quoted. the portion of this report i.n yrbich Mr. Cook described. the
si.tuation at St. Anthony lalls as it existed pri:vious to that tlne.

In addition, Mr. Cook reported., probably for thc first t1ne, on
the feasl.bility of caxrylng transportatior thro!€h thc lalls by n,rans of a
systcn of 1-ocks. He also sugge sted. the construction of a tinber apron to
xenove the d.anger fTon further d.egeneration of tbe tr'aLls and. thc construc-
tlon of a d.an at the ed.ge of the exlsting led.ge ln connectlorl v/1th tbe
apron so that there qould. aLways be, particularly i:r wintcr, a d.epth of !
or b fcet of water over thr' liiesto:le c,.rp. To Ju:tify tli.. corstn-rction of
the dan l!T. Cook says, rrThe dans above the falls are so constmcted ttlat
during the low water 1n the winter nearly all of the water is drawa through
thc nIlls, slulces, and ca.r:a} , leaving the ledge below the dan at tine6
nearly uncovered, thus pernittlng the frost to cone in contact srittr the
Iedge a;rd freeze lt to s" conslderr.ble depth, vhich causes lt to split up
in ti)iD la:linae so that the water, wj.tb tbe alrasion of the acconp.rnylng
Iogs and ice in the sDring, is slowly a:rd surcly rearing alrgy the surfa.ce
of the led.ge the erltire width of the river belorz thc dars.r)

The Annual Report of thc' Secretary of .qar for I8/! records,
Itl,{r. Je,ne s 3. Irancts, arl enin.rrt engineer of Massachusetts, l'as sun:ioned.
in May, 1870, to exanine the falls and glve his opi:,ion es to thc best
neans of acconpllshing the desirL'd object . . , I{e reco|rended. a substential
apron of tinber nith hea'ry crib-?orl( at thc t,otton. , I{e advi.sed un-
covering the tr:nnel for a dista:rce of sone 400 fect fron the second break
a-ld filling 1t rrith pud.dle of clay a-lC gravcl . I{e retterated the
recoffrendctlon lrevlously :ade by Mr. Iranl:li;r look: to keeD the ]ln:stone
floodeC bv lor:-dans. flrY

The ri.ver and harbor appropriat:o:r bill a.pploved July 11, t8/0,
nade the first aprroprlation for the preservati.on of St. Anthony lalls.
The a;:ror::rt appropri.ated was $50,000. Und.er thls aFproprietion CoIoneI
J. N. Maconb took charge of the vork anC lrarklin Cook vas nade engineer
j.n local charge.

Mr. Cook started. hls work Au.3st 9, I8/O and fron that Cate to
Septcnber 20 bc yras engaged ir' closing thc leakagc i.r the exletirrg cofferdan.
He thcn connenced. sork on a cofferd.ar vhich is shorm an',-,roxi eate l-y on ltg. t "1
in red.. 3efore this iam was entirely conpleteC, tho St. Anthony sav nille
burncd dor.n.(shorvn ln reC on Iig, 1). Tbis occurre:.ce rcrrved the necessity
for drawins nater fron the r:ain chsnnel of the river anC. lvir. Cook therefore
extenCed. hls dan as shov/n in blue on Fi;ll0 sr-C. Ilter re:rovcd. thc portion
0-N.

- Mt. C^ok reports, ttfhe Can vas built o: tirtcr-cribs sunk ln fron
b to 12 feet of water, a"rd nell load€l r:ith broken stonc, pI a:rJ<ed on the
rivcr sid.e lilth ?-incb plaxk. I built nnC riq6ed thrce C,crrlcke for h:nd-
lln. ctnne qnd an-,r.',rnncd hrrilr{n' thr: h^r'rnn3n+ !:nl1 nrnrrnA tho r,^-ar
br.ach into the turrnel, couencin€: cn the vrestelly ba:rk of Nlcollet Isl.end,
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a.bove the gofge, extend.ing ou+, to FithLn about 2! feet of the gorge, (see
green outline 9t n3tr on lig. 1) leavlng a slace across the gorge ti).1 I
cculd get the water out so a6 to clear it out frorn the botton' I comnenced
building, arrd extend,ed the wall Cown on the wester}y slde of the gorge, ex-
tending the found.ations nearly dolen to the first cof ferda.n extending out
from the westerly baalc of Nicollet Island to the cofferd'an on thc outslde
of thc first breach, I then comnenccd. clearlng out the debris from
thii gorg€-at tbe place I had left to cross with qy pe rma:rent walL of
nasonry.rb fihile excavating ln this arca a lcak occurred and Mr. Cook in-
med.iately fi}led up tbc excavatcd pit in thc gorge. Ite fll}ed out on hi6
ernbanlcnent in an effort to stop tbc lcak. this effort having no success
he rrextend.ed. the .,nrbankment on thc outslde into the river and upstreao from
5C to tOO feet (proba|ly M-8, Iig. 1), letting lt lap ovcr on thc ltnestonc
'1 .rtop qhnrrt ?K foo+ tlO n^ +^- ^f +h^ .n}r.nLm^hi lrr nlaand cinne R feoi0n top of thc cmtanlarcnt ."- r^-.'-^
high to nake 1t beavy enough to close the 1eali, rrl then connenced cLearlng
the d.ebrie out of a section !0 feet long, at the lower end of the first
breach lntend.ing to go to the totton of that place and build. a $F"11 of
nasonry across th!- gorge, and puddle up a sufficient distance to makc a
secure d.a-n, thcn go back and conmence at the head of the gorge, and make

another effott to clear lt out a::d put in ny wall of masoD.ry, having the
above wall for protecti.on in ease of accid.ent. Aftcr gettlng thls pllce
cleared out to $itbln about 2 feet of the botion, tlte water broke in, coining
along on the botton, on the westerly side of the gorge. I al once ttled to
find. the place wb.e re the leak ca,ne in through under the he ad. of the cofferd.an.
After hunti.ng about two days, I fouad a place in the bed of thc river, about
20 f eet out sj-d.e of ny enba-nh.'rent, inclosing the cof ferd.an, The usual depth
of tbc water ln the river at that plncc aas 14 feet, vrhile, for a spare about
] feet across, the eater was 20 feet deep. I at once ran out an enbanknent
fr^n th- anr lrrr{ lt n'.:wi ^-.-1 -- ^-,t rF ^1^^i--.wF.l' il^F dpp- -] nnp r.hF leakptEYruusr/ urv.f :rE u!!}, f ra\ L 

' 
vraw

stopped., so that there fJas r:r:ch less we.ter runnind through the tunne] tban
at any previous tine. It apaears that thls lea} occurred. by the water con-
ing ln under a straturq of the sandstone under the enbanlcrent, thus prevent-
i-o t.h.' rarpripl in iho e-lank*ert fror fnlline- to choke ur tht Dlace
through v/hich th.e water passed..trb

0n the night of July J, L81I, the entirc tunnel, was found filllng
rvi.th sat6r. the water, after considerable search, rlas found. to be coning
fron the openlng narkod rCr on llg, 1. The AnnuaL ReDort for I8/l records,
rrlt wae found. runnlng under the bed-rock ln the river on the easterly slde
of Nicollet Island, near tbe niddle of the ehanncl , inned.iatcly under one
of the large piers that were put in for a cofferaan by the St. Anthony Falls
Fater Power Co:pany B. yeer ago last sprin{ (s'-ring of 1870), at the tine they
attenpted. to shut the water out of the tunncl after lt had broken through
their plu€i at the foot of the second breach, The pier lras placed 1n the
rlver so that tbe upper end of lt tested on the sand-rock, a-nd the dorcnstrean
end on the ltne-rock, in place, After plankln€: up thc dam to stop the watet
fron passing, 1t eorurenced runnlng uade r thls pler, so that lt excavated a
very deep cavity in the sand.stone im,lrediately urder the llncstone.

rrThls sumer (fgTf), during the lon rzater ln the latter part of
June, when the sav nllls wcre r.rrur ln6 on the Nevl St. Anthony tr'a}ls dan,
they drew the nater d.orn Ln thls part of the river, so that lt nade a very
strong current under these plers, ':hlch, no do:bt, washed.'deeper lnto the
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exposed sand-rock beneatb, thus pernltting the water to cone ln direct
contact with a very soft layer in sand-rock strata, whlch 1e usually
found about lJ feet below the limestone, the water findlng lts way through
this soft st!r&!ri lnto the tunnel at about the same place where the flrst
brea}< fron the westerly slde entered..rrl

In order to preclud.e alxy furtber d'amage a temporary dem was 
-hastily constructed aclogs the channe l tetween Boon (located upstrea.a froro

Nicollet Island) and Nlcollet Is1aads, through vhlch water flovTed lnto the
channeL on the east side of Nlco]let Isla-Ild. Mr, Cook continues, rr3y the
evenlng of the same day I had cornple ted the dan, turnj'ng aLl the reater otl
the west side of the lsland, thus leaving the St. Anthony nl}l-pond dry'
I found the chaso through wbich the rvater had passed to be 15 feet t?1de

and I feet deep fron thc ledge to the dotris in the botton.r'l To Frotect
thls breach fron being washed out ln case of a freshet the cofferd.am shovn
in orange on tr'lg, 1 was constru.cted'

rrAno ther nelt feature j'n the case is, that at the lower end of
the old tu-anel lt became 60 choked up with the d.ebris that the Yrater found.
lts vay through a netl channel into the najn river, coming out urrder the -l

Iedge about 50 fect tleloy. the apron on the eesterly side of Fennepln Islar:d,rrr
(See point I'Dn on lig. I) trTbe nevr chaanel . . . caused great alaro, and
tbe citizens at once set to work to raise necessary funds to line the tun-
nel. By the last of August, l8/1, they bad raised. $100,000 for the lining
of the lunnel and the buildlng of the apron to protect the foot of the
ralts."/

The 1872 Report includes aJ} account by Mr. Cook of oPerations
performed fron April L)+, LSTf to Novernbe r 28, I87L, part of vhich was reported
in the ).811 Repoit. f,e tells in sone detail of the clcarlng out of the debri.
and soft sa.ndstone and the replacenent of thesc Yri tll concrete $alls, gravel,
and ^l.w A ninnr loql- rn^rrr-pd Snrt(rhcr 16. 1871 T?hi ch eas stopped. and

caused no great d.annage. Ee al-so reports on the results of borlngs vhich
were nade uld.er his direction. I{e suggests, f,The nost feaslble way to pre-
vent further leaks lDto tbe tunnol and to guard against the waier findlng
lts vay under the ledge and conlng out ai the brink of the faLls, th':reby
rend.ering the d.estructlon of the faLls certain, would be to conncnce a $all
Lt the southerly slde of the naln Yrol- I that I have built across the gorge'
ald carry it across the entire rri.dth of the rlver near the head of the line-
stone ledge, connencing the foundatlon on this hard stratun 1\ feet belovr
the bottotr of tbc ltnestone ledge' bringing it up even vlth the top of the
led.ge, and Jolnlng lt on to the sa.me Thi' s val] I sould extend into
the benks of the river sufflclentLy far to prevent the rTater from findlng
its nay around the ends, a.:rd protect the ends lvith ving-walls ln thp manner
shlch vrould seera the rnost likely to accorrplish the deslred obJect.rr" Thls
ls the flrst tlne that a cutoff waII 1s nentioned in any report.

The 1672 Beport also includes a report of a board of arny englneers
on cond.itions at the falls and the necessary steps to be taken in order to
preserve then. It includes, 1n a.ddition, a report of the rrSoard of con-
stmcti.on for the prescrvatlon of thc !'all's of Saint Anthony'I and of the
Uni.on Cornnitteert of cltlzens for lhe sa-tne purpose. ttthe rboard of construc-

tlont wae autborized to construct ar'] apron of tinber and. rock at the falls,
to conduct the water fron the brink of the sare, and protect the soft soad-
rock whlch uDderlies the Lime-rock, fron be j'ng vtorn aYJay by the under tovr
of vater. . . . The tUnlon Comnltteo' had ln charge th€ arrestlng of lnJury
to the falls, occasioned by the btsaktng of th€ rlvcr lnto a tunnel excavated
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fron below the falle upward underngatb l{ennepin Island, and extendlng to
the lower ead of Nicollet Isl,and.,rr) This report record.s the nethoa fol-
Iotsed. ln linltrg the tunnel and requests approprlatlons for further work.
It recoronend.e that a pernanent bulkliead be constructed, that furthef tun-
ne} lirlng be accompllshed., tbat a sewer for drainage be placed, arrd that
pud.dling with gravel to the head of the ledgc bo effccted..

On A:rgu s t 28, T872, Captaln lt. H. E. Senyaurd. was assigned. 1o-
cal chargc' of the work. Seginning October J, L872 the linlng of the tun-
nel was continued. Th.e work of excavating had proceed.ed. but a short d.is-
tance whc n water appeared and 1t was deened. advisable to put ln at once
tbe bulkhead reconmend.ed. by the rrunlon Connittee.rr fhe a6proprlatlon cf
$31 ,rAO was exleeusted by lebruary 6, tS73 ald sork was suspended until tbc
follo;ing sprlng. Captain 3enyaurd reports, In tbc lattcr part of trlarch
rJork Y?a.e !e sr]med, vri ttr a small force, ln building up the outside of tbe
cofferd.a-ros and in loading then with stotre. There belng evldences that ve
vouLd bave a high stage of water, this snal- I force was kept on hand, in
ease of any sud.den break occurring to the vrorks, Everything was thought
to be eecure, wtren, on the ISth of AFril,(f87l) tbe coffcrd.B.n on the eest
(east ?) sid.e of Nicollet Island, near the second break, nas pushed in a.nd
a gap alout l!0 feet wlde opened ln the dan, (Probably X-Y, I'tg. 2). Tb6
tunnel YIa.s filled with vrater and. the entire work f lood.ed. one na-! era8
drowned.; the others escaped.. Xarly next norning a force was put at vrork,
securing the renalnde! of the dan fron d.amage, and. in gctting cribs ready
for a new darn to fill the gap. ID the neantine, the enbanknent at the
he ad. of tbe led.ge had been und.ermined a-nd. was being rapidly carrled afiay.
A force was put to wcrk at thle and 1ts further d.estruction prevented., but
not before sone of the holes leadlng to the tunncl had been uncovered,
which would. all-o? the water to find lts Eay lnto the tunnel when the cof-
ferd.are were repaired.

rr3efore the broken d.a:n had been retaired, another poltion, on
the west sidc of thc lela,.Id., had bcen pu sh.'d. outvard, and. thls threatenea
the entire destmction l,f the vork. Ehe whole force rzas lnmcdlately pui
to rrork upon thls and the disastor averted. fork was then continued. upon
the portion that flrst gave pa.y, aad, vhile in operntion, the entlre
trana€enent nas tra:rsferred. to MaJor tr'arquhar. nlo !'ron Aprll 26, L873 to
Marcb 1/, J-8/J, Assistant Engineer J. P, Allen fias 1n local charge. Ee
nas leli.eved on the latter date by Asslstaat Xngineer J. L. CilLespie.

UaJor Farquhar continues, rrOn taklng charge of thi. s work, the
breach, nade April 15, :.87J, through the east cofferd.am, was belng closed.
When the breach sas repalred, and thc r,rater d.rDDn off frorn the tunnel, lt
was for:nd. that the rnasoory bulkhead, built during the vinter, eras destroyed.,
a::d that the tunnel.-Ilning on the west end. of the buLkhead lsas gone. Work

',as at once conmenced to repaj.r the d.ana€es, and to build. a wooden bulk-
bead und.e r the Bhafti as soon as ttre vater vas drarm off a grcat d.eel of
sater was dlscovered corDlng fron under the limcstoae led,ge, through tbe
west upper branch of the tunnel. May 17 a great breach occurred. under the
earth dan at the hesd of the ledge, soon fllling up the tr::rnel and q)ace
i.nclosed by the cofferd,ens. (See I'1g. 2).

rrTo lelleve thc head of $ater at tbc head of the ledge, the lower
cofferd.aros were opened,r and so therc vas little or no current urder th6
ledge, neasurea rrera tal<en at once to repair and extend the earth da& at
the head of the led.ge, so as to lnclose the holes nade by the falllng down
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of the llnestone lnto the cavities worn ln the soft sa.ndstone by the
stream of water n:a.ning ulder the head of the led.ge. No other.york was
attempted until the naters of the Mtssissip.i Riyer subeid,ed..rrr!

LdaJor tr'Brquharls 1874 report contlnues froro this point. rrAs

soon as the bigh water of the Miesissippl River had sufflclently sr:bsided,
work wag conrnenced. to repalr the dara€e s caused by breaches tbtough tbe
cofferdane and. tbrou€h the soft ssiod.-rock underlying the llnestone between
the head of tbe ledge and the nouth of the tunnel between Hcnnepln and
Nicollct Islands. fhe danaged portions of the llnlng of the tunnel were
rebuilt and a ncw bulH:e ad was constructed, so that the gate in lt could
be r?orked fron the shaft. A l5-incb cast lron draln pipe was lald frotr
the bulkhead to the upper end of the openi.ng between the above nentioned'
lslar:ds. Tbe truuiel for 2!O feet above the bulkl:e ad was carefully flllcil
vith well ra.nmed. gravel. In fll}lng tho tunnel great care was taken to
prevent any water from passing elong under the flooring. At two places
cross-trencheg rvere excavateit to 4 feet bel-ow the floor, and carefully
filled. with concrote.

rrlt was fornd that during the high water an entirely new cha.one l-
fron the head of the }edge under the llmcstone to the tunnel bad teen nade.
It is a signifLcaat fact that the bottom of thls new channel was at the
botton of the soft stratum, and the top in nany pla.ces dld not reach to
the llme rock. Thls tsoft straiun| is 16| feet belos the line rock, and
lts botton was tbe loser llnlt of thc tunnel-floor before lt was llned,
aJ1d. it was thro'ugh 1t that the nater nad.e lts appeararce ln 1859, rhile
the orlginal tulnel wa's beiag excavated.. The head of the new ehanne I
was closed by extend.ing the earth e rob ankment at the head of the ledge.

rrThe work abo're described. was finished Novenber 29, 1873. 0n
Decerober 2 the gate through the bulkl:e ad rlas closed, ard the water filleil
up the pit between the isl-arlds, fhe acconpa:rylng report of Asslstant J. !.
Oillespie glves the result of this raising of the head of wate!.1< It will
le seen that Do rvater passed. tbrough the bulkhe ad, the only lncrease of
water at tbe back of the bulkbead be!.ng fron a sed! ln the }lne rock, the
lotyer stratun of tbe lir0e rock havlllg fa11en, ].eaving a ragged. proJectioD.
Ihe water conlng through thls eeam was perfectly cleat, nhl ch showed tbat
1t had not cone through the gravel plug. 3ut ni:lle I feel not the lcast
anxlety about the bull:head. tb.e effect of the increased heed of water on a
srring J70 feet belovr the bulkhead causes nc rnuch uneasLness... , . . Tbe
exc&vators of the (origiDal) tunnel dld not think ttrat thcre was a.ny con-
D.ectlon between it and the rlver above the head of the ledge, but wlth the
results before us 1t caanot be doubted that it has, and that this co!]nectlon
is outsi.d.e of the llne of the tunnel. I a& nore thsn evcr convLnced that
the proper place to build the proposed. vatertlght d.l:m, to cut all ttre water
flowing throus! the sand rock, 1s as near the crest of the natural fa1ls as
poBs1ble. There are two rroninent reasons for thls: 1st, that 1t will cut
off all the tatcr percolating through tbe sand. rock; and second, that in ra
the process of its construction ve vrill run no risks not al rc ad,y exlsting.rt-l

Tbe report of a board of cnglneers whlch net Aprll II+, I8/4 con-
tlDues: rr!'roro aLl the experlonce gafned during the past year th€re ca-n b€
ao d.oubt that there 1s a connection between tb.e river above the llnostone
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Iedge through the soft stratun of sand rock (about 1l+ feet belcw the l1ne
rock) and the s-ori.ng a.t the bifurcation of the tunnel below the Srave1
plug. lfhetb.er thi-s ls a uniform chalnel or a aeries of cavaties connected
together is not knorn, but fron erperj-ments nade by raising the head of
the outflow of the spring lt would 6een that for a difference of ? feet 5-,
lnches 1n helght thc volu:ne of the cavities afioult s to 8,000 cubic feet.rrr+

The board reconnended the followi.ng items:

trlst. two d.aros shouLd be constntcted along the linee G and I{,
(Sce tr'ig. 2) of timber cribs, wcll bolted to the rock and filled wlth
stone .

tt2nd. The apron should bc put i.n thorough repair, a:rd extended
downstrear on the west sid.c of Eennepin Isl-ald.

"Jrd. . tbc wall at the head of tbe llncstone ledge, pro-
posed by the board. ot L812, vould effectually cut off the percolatlong
tbrough the soft stratum beneath the linestone anC prevent the dangere
eri qi nrr fron c.r^h 1.or.nl ^+ i ^- L"; I +- ^^h-+F'^1icn nOvl WOUId be attended,
with greater d.ifticulty es well as grgpter risk, and the cost vould bc mrch
greater tha:r was fornerly cstinated,rrr- The board then recomnends that the
diLp h,' nlcnn,i in thF 1.--.:-- -L^.-- ^- llr- ?.Or ttre Same reaSOnS aSPraLwr f.r rra. c 4

glven by llajor !'arqubar.

Mnjor Farquharts 1875 rcport records, ItA snall bleak occurred
July 17, 187\, 1n the ]ine rock on the Saint Anthony (Iast Uinneapolls)
side of Nico}let Island, the water findtng lts vay into the tulne1 through
the treak of ]87I Bnd the spring. Thls was stolpcd by rebuildlng tbat por-
f.i.. .rf tho rrnrpr.^ffnrdan that had given vay in 1811. The brcak ltsclf
vas filled with gravel.rr t?

The f875 Rerort also includes an account of the dike construction
connencenent. The nost corTplJte record. of this !eriod., however, 1s found'
in a correslondence file fron vhlch ls quotcd the follovlng: rron July 9
(fS7\) the rrork of sinklng a shaft on Eennepin Island to reach the I'cvel
of thc botton of the proposed dyke tlas cofflenced. At a dcpth of J0 feet
the botton of the linestone $as reacheC' lhis portion of thc shaft b;ing
14 x 5 feet ln the clear, 1lned sith tinber ar.rd concr€te to exclude water,
and divided lnto tv{o sections, one used. for hoisting' thc other for. a stalr-
way, driving ehaft for purps, air Fipe, etc' This part of the shaft vras
corpleted Aueus t ?8, 1.874.

rrA d.rif t \ feet lrid.e and I fect high nas then excavated Just be-
Iow the linestone fron tb.e foot of thc shaft to the itest branch of the
tunnel on the l1nc of the d.yke to give an outlet for reater to be raised. by
puap s fron the shaft ard for excavated naterial . A turblne vater nheel 42
lnches 1n dianeter, rras set up at the nouth of the vest branch of the tun-
nel, the polrer for drlving puxps, etc., bcing transnitted by nLre rope to
the hcad. of the sheft. verllcal centrifugal purrp s 5" discharge set ln
vooden franes and lov.cred as the excavation f'rogressed rrere used to raise
the vater. The fi.rst difficulty cncounter.-d vls 1n thc old tunnel Yrhe !e
the sand rock had been eashed out to a depth of 25 feet and replaced by
oulcksand.
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rrThe progress through thts was verl,' slort. Many streans of vrat.r
yrere nct vrith floring out fron betl?een stre.ta of thc sand rock, generally
sinklng to a loner lcvcl as ncw sea.ns verc reached.. These strearns 9?ere

confined to plpes e,'rd. aftcr t|-e lining of the sheft was conpleted. thc pipes
scre closed.

rrThe staft v:s carricd to a d:pth of \5 fect bclow the llncrock
a:rd lincd. wlth briek and concrete to the levc] of thc upper d.rifts. An
arched. recess vas forned near the botton of the linlng on each slde of thc
purrp well 1n vrlLlch the two liernanent punps y/e re set. As soon as the lining
ivas co:lpleted, the shaJtj.ng being supported. by tirbers set in the irick
l?ork, hcedings vere then conncnced e:.st a-nd. vest, the botton bci-ng 39 feet
belorr thc ]ine rock.

Ilhe first pla:r vas to drive th-' unper ld lower heading for
about lOC feet, Iaying thc found.:tion of the Cyke cont:inlng a drain lipe
12 l-nches 1n disneter as the excavstion progressed, then to break dovm the
s r,rd roek betyreer. the drifts, a-rd build up the dyke to thc level of the
upper drlft. After the excavation of the loFer vTest drift had proceed.ed
abcut IO0 feet, lt rias decided. to nake an arched passa€e way through the
base of the waII for convr:nienee 1n clearing the drains, rercvlng tbe senC
excavated, and bringing ln concrete for the founCation, The lcver drlfts
were "-ccordin5ly rid.cned to 7l feet, Undcr tbis plan tb.- flrst section of
140 feet of the dyke west of the sbaft vas bui.lt, but 1t nae aba::doned, as
the sand. rock over the lower heading vould not stand without tlnbering ard
when the works rsere flooded. lerge a:rount s of sand. caved d.ovn.rr 29

The repcrt of cpcration fcr October l87ll relatcs, rrAfter nucb
trcubLc frln i'rconi:,d vater, the centrll shaf t hcs been sunk 4] feet belos
the line rock. Tb.e l-ast 12 feet nc hcrizcntal scarrs ln the s and rock con-
t ainlrlg rater were fculld.

rrThe botton of the shaft is the herdest rock yet found. - on bor-
ing \ fcet farther, a soft layer rlas struck and I pi!,e was inscrted to test
the flo$ lf any frorn 1t. fhe wa.ter cane up s1ovly and barely trlckled over
the tcp of the plpe. The last I feet of rock tlrroug): T?hich tbe shaft vas
drj.ven was quite hard alld I thlnk a gooC foundation for the proposed. d-yke
has been reached The fact of flnding no nater flor:ing ln the horl-
zontal seajrs of the rock near the bottcn of the shaft glves ne great en-
coura€encnt. our great trouble has been fron a large strean of water vhlch
bas followed us dovn the shaft tht'ou€.h a verti.cal sean in the rock. Eowever,
it has not fcllowed dol?n the last 4 feet and as socn as the concrete llning
to be placed. ls sufficlently sct I thlnk we car p).ug the pipes through whldh
1t flows. rr<:)

A correspon,lcnce file outlines the constn:.cticn proced.ure : nlfhen
the lork was fairly starteC it proceed.ed in thc following crd.er: (See tr'tg.
3). A drlft was first dri.ven \ feet vriCe anC 5 feet high u::der the llneetone
on the proposed. Ilne, the headi.ng belng closely folloved. by a terporary
track. The upper portion of the shele 18 i.nchee thick forned a water tlght
r.)of to the drlft. A cre,r of el€ht nen at a headlng, \ plcklng and shovil-
llng alternately and, \ runnlng cars a.dvanced fron I to 10 feet ln clght
hours. The ave rage cost of excavatlcn for the v?hcle work lnclud.lng the re-
Doval of sand cavod. down and. callleC 1n by vater vas $2.I!4 per cubtc yard..
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trllhen the beading had advanced. about !0 feet' the drift was

deepened 5 feet begi.nnlng at the outer end' arid working back, throwlng the
sand ul to the track. Slots rcere cut ln the sa"nd rock at tire level of
the flrst drift i"n whi ch cross ties for the pernanent track rvere inserted.
The dri.f t was widened to allow of side trecks every 200 feet. In sinking
tbe cut below tb.i- s level, the sand excavated was throIYD lnto a car befovJ'
rihence 1t vas raised. on al incllned track, laid against the end of the
last conpleted section of thc dyke' At-a deFtb of 27 feet belo''v the llrne-
rock the cut vras gradually wid.ened to Q fect, to allov of a passage
througb the loFer paJt of thc wall. Along the centte of the bottoto of the
cut a d.itctr r/as dug, J feet r:Ide at the tof lnd 2 feet deep. In thls vas
lai.d an open box d.rain 18rt reidc a::d IOtt deep :rith a glade of 1 1n ]0C
torard.s the purp ?e1I, a floor of concrete 18 inches thick was then }ald,
and the space below and aror:ld thc d.rain carefully filted i&tb concrete
being brought 1n by cars through the I'ovrer pa.ssa€e. 0n thls foundation
nining frames of 2I x l+rr scantllng, J feet 4 inches vrlde were set up along
the centre of thc cut \ feet apart, supporting a lag€ilng of inch boards,
vuhich served. as a forn for the sLd.e va]Ls of the passa€e 18rr ln thiclclcss'
Concrcte for the side nalls vras brought ln by cats on thc upper track and'

d.um.ped. through a spout to a platforn0 on the end of tbe last section fron
which it ryas shove]1cd. to placc, the board' lagging being added as the vra1le
were built up. Ifhen the concrete reaehed the top of the frames, wooden

centres 4 feet }ong were placcd. upon then, to give forn to the arched roof
of the lassage. Tlre concrete was then built up contlnuously to the level
of ttre upper track. Ths end of each scctlon being flnished ln steps to
receLve the 1Dcl1DeA traclr for excavatlng the succeeding section. At pointe
about 2OO feet apart the lorer passa€e was wid"ened to bi feet to give roorn

for sid.e tracks. fhe forms and centres could be safely removed after the
concrete had been in place forty-eigbt hours'

ItAt eaclr end of the dikc a cross vell was built forning a T r:ith
the naj-n vall , extend.ing I fect each eay fron the centre ]Lne and three
feet ln thiclcxess. Spur nalls of slnilar dinensions r"ere built on the up-
per side at d.lstances of 2! and !O feet fron eacb end of the d'ike. Ia
co!fiFletlng the end sections, after the lower side nalls vrere bullt the
space betwe.:n then was fil}od and the wall carrled up solld fron the bottotrl
to the level of th': upper track.

ItYlhenever a vater bearing sean sas opencd it ?as cut out to a
V shaped. groove, clay ta.nred in to stop the flow of vater, followed up Yrith
mortar of qulck settlng cencnt, i.ron pipes vLth collers shrunk on being
inserted qhenever necessary to carry the water through the side wal-ls.
l?hen the ealls were srfflciently set these plpes r:ere plugged. The exca-
vation for the dlke was usually dry unti.l a depth of 28 feet below the
Iimerock v?as r -gached.

ItAt Dotnts about 100 feet apaJt, sum! s were forrned in the found a-
tlon to serve as catch basins for thc sa:rd carrled by the elator ln the
drai.ns. In the earller seciLons of the dlke the dreins consisted of vltrl-
f1ed. earthen plpes, ),2 lnches 1n dLaiaeter gurroulded by concrete. A chaln
was carrled. through tLrese for stllrlng up end wastilng out tbe EaDd deposlted..

rrln bulldlng the portlon of the dykc west of the maln shaft' three
vertical- BhErfts were const:ucted ln thc body of the saII, betwoen tbe upp€r
ard lower d.rlft6. fbe flrst of these was used. as a holstvqy' the fall betng
carrled to the holstlns ensine 1n the ehaft houee,
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ItThe filltng of the lower passa€e Eay rYas cornenced at lnter-
medlate polnts betreeen these shefts, pipes being laid where an open draln
had been used, and the fi1L1ng advaacing in both d'lrectlons, thus a]low-
ing of work at severaL beadi.ngs at the same tlne. ?he concrete was ruJt
in on the unper track and dunryed. througb s.outs to cars on the track be-
Iow. Ifhen the fil)-lng reached the foot of i shaft, the draln plpes were
plugged, and the shaJt filled. fhe filllng of the upper drlfts progressed'
iontinuously fron the outer endS to the naln shaft sherc the final carload
was put ln Noverober 2\, I875.n2"

rrTrackg of l8 lncbes gauge iTere laid througb both the upper 8nd'

]orver drifts as fast as they advanced ' At the c:'osslng of thc west branch
of thc tunnel a turn table was set froro rvhich a track ran to the rJest mouth
shere a-l-l excavated. nrterial was d.urped ' lfhc re the urper track crossed the
shaft a traverse talle was put in which was drawn aside to allow of lower-
ing cz.rs, etc. to u:e lorver level . on tbe surfacc tracks vere lald vherever
roquired. for rnoving naterial. A rtr rail weighlng 16 pounds per yard was

used. for aJ-I tracks, Iaid. on cross tles and secured by 4-Lnch spikes' The

cars conslsted of a four wtleeled truck on whlch rested a nova)Ie box hold-
ing 15 cubic feet arranged wlth iron bands and eyes for holsting' vith a
swing door at thc fo rvrard. end for durplng. The rheels Yrere of chillcd iron
12 i.nches in diaraeter runnlng loose on axles 1| inches diameter for con-
venj.ence i.n passlng sharp curves.t'10

The November 18/\ report of operations resunes the construction
history: nNo trouble was experienced' ln driving tbe upper drlfts, except
perheps some foul alr, whi-ch, holvever, .l7as soon erpellcd by blowing 1n

iresh froro the corpressor. In the lowcr drifts less trouble fron water ls
experiencod tbar hsd been antlclpated' There 1s hardly any flater eoning
in froro horizontaJ. sea,ns, but sorne frorn vertical. .nZb

The annual report of 1875 continues' rrMost of the 7r'ater 1s froro
tbe river belovr the fal-ls, its temperlture being vlthin a few degrecs of
that of the yrater in the river, lrhile the tempsrature of the streams froro
the north side of the excavation is about 10" I.

I'Everything progressed' satlsfactorily' but slow)'y' untll the
6th .'f Anrll 1976 Thetl for sone cause or other the turbine-wheel, nhlch
furni sbed the porier to clrive the pu:r-o s and other nachinery, broke through
its seat and fell lnto the flrue ' Another one rlas at once purchased, ald
the vork of setting lt connenced.

rr$he s t e an-purp wa.s at once put ln notion, but after running one

dqy the eccentric-rod broke, srd the works were flooded.

rlOn Aprll 9, 187,, tb.e river, which had been steadlly rlstng, sud-
d.enly rose \ fe;t I lnches, owlng to the breaking of an lce-gorgc Just above
Mlnneapolls. The tTater rose above the water poYJer conDaryrs dals, and for
about half an hour conplctely flooded Eennepln Island a:rd poured' down the
shaft. !'ortunetely, there vere no men itr the excavation, a"nd afto! tbe
water subslded lt r7as founcl that no danage bad been done to the excavatlon
or vral1. The tinler-crtbs, bullt to protect the outer extrenlty of tbe
gravel-bank vrest of Nlcol.let Istand, were sonewhat lnJured by the runnlng
lce, and the toe of the apron wae entirely carrled away. The darns of tbe
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water-power con'panie B v'ere al} nore or less injured, and 1n sone places
portions were carried away.

rrAorll lC ttre new turb ine-vheel was 1n place and the sorks
pumped out.

tr0n tbe l5th the upper cofferdan in the Saint Anthony rnlll-pond
broke at 1ts base betleeen the two outer cribs, and a few days later the
toe of th3 ncxt sectlon gave way. (Probably betYteen R and S. on tr'1g' 4)
It is supposed that tbe frost roached the puddllng at the toe of the
coffcrd.a-n, a-nd. whcn tbe great pressurc cane upon 1t after the frost went
out the puddling was washed. out ' and the toe having no support broke away'

It'lTork vras at once conmenced to repalr these brcachcs, but be-
fore th.y could be cntirely closed the vater fron Yithin the cofferdan
found lts way tb.rough the break of 1871 , along thc llne of the spring to
just below thc noodcn bulkhead tn the tunncl, under the lining o.f the
tunnel. lnto the yrest end of the excavation. As soon as the llalng of
the tullnel was undcrolned 1t fell ln, and the rYeter then passed lnto the
ns"in tunne l. and found. its wav lnto the lover river throrgh both of ite
outlets. ( See 3ig. 4).

IAe soon as the breeches ln the coffcrdsrns were closed, e-n ex-
Bxrination vas roa.d.e of thc ne$ cbanne] cut out, aJId mce-rrs taken to close
it and to reconnence ro!k. It uas found that aII of the excavation exccpt
r,?he re atrcady fllled witb the wall lcg filled wlth sard i-b near the botton
of the ltme-rock. Of course, the purp s in place were useless, being
clop;ged rrith sand. It took nearly the entiro nonth of May to cl-ear out
the sand and to get evcrythl.ng in order to carry on the nork again.

trTinber-cribs were placed in the n.-v channel, vhere the sand
rock had. been washed. out to eny great sidtb, to insure the stabillty of
the line ro ck.

ItA cut rcas nade und.e r the L lning of the tunne 1 , r/he re lt was

undernined., d.own to the undi sturbed. rock, and a hcary concrete wall built
across the channel to prevetrt aDy rater passing into the excavation. A
bulkhead of tlxober tras &lso bullt ln the ncw cba.nnol Just above where lt
left the chalnel of 187I, and tbe channel a;rd openi.ng In the cofferdan
plugged wi.th tlell ralnned. graveJ..

. . . . At the close of the fiseal ycar ( Jur,e 10, fs75) ths
found.ation of the dike sas lal.d for a disteurce of 47!'5 feet, and the dike
was corncleted to the upner level for 450.6-fcet, (IlO.l feet lzcst of the
naln shaft on Eenoenin Island) .

I'Tb.e contingencles constently arlslng have rna.de tfrc cost of thie
rsork rnore than ras estlmeted. The nore cost of excavating and buildlng
the walt ls lees than tbo e6t1nate, but the cost attend"lng the tepalrs due
to the effects of the f,ater on the soft sald rock a:rd thc breaches 1n tho
old cofferdams, have stellea the eost of the fihole very uucb. . . fhe nany
flssures ln tbe llfuelock above and the Poroslty of the serdrock prec-J'ud'ed'

tbe use of alr-pre ssr:re to exclude the water fron the excavatlong'rr2

rlr
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Ur. J. L. Gillesple, assistant engi'neer ln local charge of the
wcrk, reports on the proErLss of the dike construction ln the Report fot
the fiscal year of 187b.

rron July s (1s75) a spring was struck at the west heading' ll0
feet fron the shaft and lb feet below the led'ge, whj'ch lncreased- rapldly
for a fetr hours, brlnging in srfflcient sand to fill thr loner drift west

of the first sllrp ' fhe increased flov at this tfuoe was due to tbe stop-
paglr of the drain ln the east passa€e' (break of April' 181!), the water
iron that polnt f i.nding lts way throug.h seams ln the sandrock to the west

beadins. The d.rain was re-opcned, reduclng the flow of tha spring, which
sas thJn confined to a 5-tnctr pipe, the cavlty form':C by 1t being flll"d
vith concrcte. Durine thc 

"cmainder 
of th. rnonth thc s'rring contlnucd to

flov steadlly, frequently brtnging in large que-ntitlcs of s'rnd and soriously
delaying the pro3rcss of the work. On Au6rr st I the sl-"ring agaln lncreased
ln volurae, brtnglng ln such quantlties of sand a"s to fill th-: l-ovcr drift
roaJ.'lrr tn r.ha +.^n nf iha arch. This timc it was found that the drain ln
tbe nlst Dassa€e (break of fSTl) had been closed by the faII of a mass of
s a:rd rock ana sna:.e, illrd the sater fron this chennel, together with a snall
strean fron th.: flrst break, vas d.rrrinlng into the west drlft lnstead of thc
old tunnel, as herctofore. two dqys ]ater the purnps, drlven by sater po?er'
were d.isabled by the breaklng of the drivinq-shaft, anC tho l{eald & Slsco
stean-purp, after mnnlng a fen bours, was also brokcn, alloving the exca-
vation to flll nlth water nearly to the level' of the uppcr drlfts bcfore
the da.ne6c could be rcpalred ard a Jury-purp started.. This, together vith
the soring abovc mcntioned, caused the sand rock at the elest hea{ing to
ce.ve down, forming a ehennel frorn lO to 15 feet wide, extending northward
from the dike about IOO fect. !'ron the 5th to the Zld of August norl: on

the dike nas confined to cLearlng out thc sand rhich hed accuruleted in
the purp-well and loFer drlfts.

ItIn the rocalf,tine the ch'-nnel fron thc break of 181] was reopened
ald cLeared. out to the head of the drain-pipe, a drift cut through thc sand

rock fron this ctra.nne I to the flrst break, a.nd pipes lald to convey all
draina€e-water to tbe lron pipe ln the lro'in tunnel.

rrThis vork rcduced thc flovr of the sprlng at the west heeding to
ato.rt one-half the cnpe"cit:/ of the 6-lnch plpe through vhLch lt flows, and
put an end to ttre lncursions of sand. The spring continued 19 !+2 "*"condition up to the tlxoe of stopping the purps, March lI, 1876.1110

As nentioned. above, the worL progrcssed. without l:ltermption
fron August :^875 to !,{ar ch 1875. Tno excerpts fronr the reports of opere-
tlons for Septenber and October 18'i!, respectlvely, lereal' the condition
of the sardstone near the nest end of the dyke.

rrThe sand
near the^bottora, o:rd

'Ia I

rr. . . . tbe west headlng reached a dlstaace af 7L5.6 feet from
thenainshaft....

rock Ln the west excavation has grown very nruch harder
It ls hoped that the d.a:rgeror:s region has been paseed
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ttThe work of excavatlng on the west side 1s becoming nore dlffl-
cult owing to the increa"uJ tt."ai""t of the ssnd rock' Thls' horvever' ls
very encouraging as there is Iess danger fron caving' arC thnre..is also

very Euch Less water "otiog 
oot of the lowcr ficst sean ' ' ' ' I'co

The 1815 Report continucs, rrThe excavation for the west brancb

of the dyke qas conpleted March 7, and the concrete finished to the level
of the upper Arift March f\, at whlch }atter date work was su spended' ' the

aprropriallon bcing nearly exhausted. The last )5 feet o tfe d1k9-nas,

built up solid fron trre bottom, and cross and spur "."11: l:]Il ,:-itlitl"l:
those ai the east end. the length of the reest brench of the dyke 1s r<l?

feet, a reduction of 5O feet frin the ori'ginal plan' th€ flrm cbaracter

of the sand rock seeroing to render any further extenslons unnecessaty'

Tbe west end of tbe dyke 1s 2J feet west of the river-shore llne'

trTtre Y7est branch of the tunnel, Just above the crossing of tbe

dyke, h€ts been closed by a bu1)<head of concrete' Thtee plpes' 12 lnches

in dlaneter, are laid through the concrete to carry off the d'ral'nage..f ron

the upper tunnel' tf,e pu.pi vrere kept running. r:ntil the evenlng of tr(arcb

JI, when they rvere stopped'i a:rd. ttre iower drlfts allowed to f111 Tith water'

The reater rose sloFly untii ft reached the dlscharge-pipe leadlng fron the

pututrl-welI- to the wesi bra'nch of tbe old tunnel, ntrere lt has renained

stationary, d.i schargi.ng through the pipo at the rate of about 10 gallons
per Dinute.

trDuring the su0mer and fall of 1875' tbe ledge covering the chan-

ne] f ron the f irst l""Jon the west slde of Ni.collet Islard wae quarrled out '
the stone being used rn-tfte cott"t*ction.of the dyke ' and the channel fillcd
with gravel as the quarrying progressed'nrD

Gil}espie'8 report of 1877 records thc orerations of that flscal
year, nTork on tne qy*e'*as suspended' fron l'tarch i\, fg75' untll Sept€m-

ier:-, fS76, orving to lack of funds, the lo''rer drifts in the nealtiroe belng

alloved. to fill lritb $ater. After resuning work the filllng of the drifts
was ca:rrled on without lnterruptlon and the dyke completed NoveloDer-c+'

iiie, tn" iot'r 
"'orrot 

ii "o,'"'"t" 
put in during-!1" ry."" l"l'e lli?f 3)li"

yard.e. fhe whole a.nount of concrete used ln luildlng the dylre was rr+'6|:c

cublc yards.

rrThc weter fron the large spring entering the lovrer drift at the

angle ln the dyke, \OO feet west 6f the siraft, nas carried' by an iron plpe

2 lnches in dlaneter to the ulper drift' and thence to ti:e shaft ' whe re a
perfolated plpe serves as a g.a;ge of the head of rvater on the upper side

or tu. ayx", A slrnllar fip"*"oi"""ts dircctly with the original tunnel at
the shaft.

rrAt the crossing of the roain tunncl, the dyke was qldened to ebout

lO feet and the shaft fllied lri th concrete and gravel to v1thln 8 fcet of

the l1roe rock. A he avy wall of nasonry Fas then built acrose the sbaft at
right angle s wlth tbe dyko to glve greater strength at that polnt' slld tbe

6pace we8t of thie tal} fl}led wlth gravel'

ItIn bulld'lug the dyke a draln-plpe 12 lnches in dlerneter was lald
through lt ln the west brancl of the tunnel to carry off the dralnage fron
tbe old tunnel above. On-the colspletlon of the work thls draln wae cloeed
by a plug 1n rrhl ch a plpe J lnchee ln dlaneter provlded wlth a atop-valve
eae lnserted' 

-rG-
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rr&reir a head of water Fas raieed on the upper side of the dyke

by closing this valve lt ras found that a snall stream passed over ttre
ayte ttrrougu a vertical gealn ln the lllne rock about 100 feet west of the
weet brarch of ibe tunnel, the water flowlng through a cavlty at the back

of tbe wall er:d dlscharging ln the west brancb' To prevent th18 the
cavlty wae clea:red out, a drlft excavated' alotrg the back of the reall to
the sean and the water conveyed' by an iron pipc to the west branch' The

cavtty and drlft were llned ivlth concrete aad refilled" A wa-Il of nasoary
faced vltb brick was also butlt across the west branch of the tunne I at
the back of the dyke to lncrease its etrength at that polnt'

rr I t baving
ing the weet branch
I?hat affected by tbe

been observed that thc discharge of a spri'ng enter-
of tbe tunnel about !O feet belorv the dyke wos 6one-
head of water above the dyke, lt was declded' to cut
the tunnel snd folLow the stream to ite sourcetb.rou,sh thr llnlns of

. .-. tll7

ldaJor Farqubarrs 1878 report records, ttThe 3nal1 explori'ng drlft
was carrled on to a potnt 470 feet vrest of the Ytest branch of the tuanel '
a-nd the Ieakages of the concrete dyke nere taken into a drain' At all
points whele iu" a"itt reached. the d'yke the concrete vas f ou:rd rlell set'
th. leakogu belng at the botton of the upper drift, wbcre ln pLaces the.
.dner.lia fillinp of the drlft lrad not adhered to the main wall belolr' Tbe

Ieake6e of the ;a.tl-is gradually dlninlshlng, and ln tine no doubt vill
cease gLtosetb.er. nlo

.--.-
cannprnlnq the re-Ja1r of ihe apron, the 1875 Report records,

tlXarly in August, fS75' the riork of repairlng the apron at the face of the
falle l?as commenced', the lorer end of this structure havlng been entlrely
destroyed. by tb.e lce-freshet in the spring of 18/!, and the botton of .the
rlver belovr acoured out to a depth of lO to UO feet' large tinber-cribs
filled ,gith stone nore sunk at ifr" fool of the apron, upon r:hlch the plank
covering was extend.eil, wlth the sane slope as sbove, to a deptb of 2 feet
belos los water. A large anor:nt of stone lqag also put ln bclon- Eith cribs'
Ehe orlglnal planking wae renewed' whcrever neccssa:y' the 4-lnch plne cove!-
1ng ext6nded over the east half, whlch had been }eft unflnished', srtd the
rnoie expo sed portlons protected with oak planking'

riYork was contlnued. ult1l Decenbcr, rghen lt was srspended' on

account of the severe cold, the repairs being then completcd rrith the ex-
ception of levellng and coverlng a length of 1t+o feet at the foot on tbe

"""t "tdu. 
This portlon of the vork ras finished durlng the month of

l,,tarch, fund s ($f:qo) for the purpo se having been furnished' by the cltizeng
of Mlnneapolls.trlb

The f8/J Repolt Etates that ln that flsca1 yeal, rrSone [eceBsaty
repalrs have been nad.L at tbe foot of the apron, and about 20O cubictlrards
of bowlders put ln to check the abrading actlon of the y/ater . . .rtll

The 1877 Rcport records thc constmctlon of tho rrrolllngn da'ns

and tbe gravet fllung, !r[be dema nere bullt of ]Z-lnch by I2-incb plne
tlnber b;lted together and to the rock $1th lron bolts, the crlb-work flllod
coBpactLy wlth stono and covared' with tro courses of plank I lnchee and 4
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inches in thic!:ress. TIte crests of the dams are protected by plates of
tank-iron one-quarter inch thick. At each end of tbe upper dan, lce-plers
are bullt on tlie Water Power Companyls dam to protect lt fron falling lce'
This darn ls located l?a feel above the crest of the falls, and ts about !!
feet high. (See fig. 4).

ttThe lower rolllng dan ls built at the crest of the falls, 6| feet
high, ald forns a continuatlon of the apron. Crib-Fiers arL' bullt,at each
ood, u." a protection to Deighboring property against high water. (See I'tg' 4)

Itthc upper rolllng d'alr was completed in October, 1875, a:rd the
Io.fler rol-ling dan in Januarv, L877.

A contract was executed for filllng all tunnels and

cavities in the se.nd rock above the dyke with gravel. {ork under thls con-
tract ivas satisfactorily conpleted Noverober 1\, 1S75. . . . The total a$ount
of gravel-filltng put in waa ?2,)29 cubic yarde. .

'tlYith tbe completion of the above xoentioned work on the apron'
it 1s believed that everythlng nece6sary-!o the preserv8,tion of the Falls
of Saint Anthony has been acconplishcd.ral

Operations in 1.879 were the constructicn of a wall at the fiester-
ly end of the aFron forning a complete face of masonry on that sid'e, the
rernoval of the cofferdaros below Nicollet Island, and the constructioD of a
log slulce. tr'ron I8/! to 188! when all operations were srspended', vork was

confined to the repair an'd renod.cllng of the tj.nber apron. An exanination
of the Annual Reports of tbe Chief of xngineers discloses that no further
work l;as done at st. Anthony lal}s by thc Governnent fron 188! to the lresent
time (Ja-nur ry r9J9). Ar1 revisions, re:?irs, and nainten"nce of the dgms in
the area d.uring this period hat€been carri-ed on by the Minneapolis Mill Con-

peny arid the St, Anthony J'alls llater Power Compa::Jr.

A brief l:istory of the events prior to L879 by Assistant lnEinecr
J. P, ?rj.zell is glven on pp. :.f5f-f15t, Report of the Secretary of War,

r8/!, Vol. II, Part II.

An abstract of apr:roprl't ions for the t'Preservation of the l'alls
of St. Anthonytr is given on p.'fhSZ, Annua1 Rcnort of th: Chlef of Engl-
neers, 1885, iart-Ii. The total alpropriated was $5t5,000' Included ln
this f igr.rre is the cost of the dyke which nas sbout $212,000. About
$lj\,loO was spent, ln addltion, by the citizcns of Mlnneapolls, naking a
total of $949,00o erpcnded on the prcservation of St. Anthony tr'al1s.

Little infornatlon i.s avai.lable ln ihe St' laul Distrlct offlce
on the consttuction of the lower dan since lt was constructed by the St''
Anthony !'alIs ltater Poreet Conpar\y. It wbs apparently bullt about 1897. A

reference ls nade to its constructlon by M. D. 3e]1, consultlng etrgineer, ln
the L9)2 hearlng on tbe proposed. Mlnneapolls i{arbor. "when hlgh w&ter weshed

out the crest of ttre partially conpleted lower dam lrt L897, 1t also carrled
out the rest slde log elulce. llhen the water lowered, lt Fas forrad that a
deep hole had. appe ared. ln the sand rock, below the splllwqy, rrhlch le above
the end of the M!.nneapolle Western Rai lTTay tlestle.
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In atteraptlng to repair this break and to secure adequate foun-
datlons for the new wall , the hole was partly pulrped out. At a certain
elevatlon, tbe fLow lncreased, and lt rcas lnpossible to proceed further.
A rood.en crib or nattress was built, and reej.gbted dovn with stone, and 2.
surk at thts point, a;rd the surface vras covered with two feet of concrete.lr--

During the 6a.!0e hearing Ed'ward P' Surcb nad'e reference to the
lower dan with these word.s: ltln ).!0!, the footings fai.led on the r?est end
of the lower dan due to vater ero6j.on, and a si.de vall fell in an 18 foot
hole ln the river. Tbe bottom of the hole was paved wlth derrick stones
and a iwo-foot nat of concrete, In thls ease 1t was not saje to build a
cofferd.em around the hole and to purnp out the nater because the undergrould
springs e!od.ed. too rapidly, It le not safe at this point nor any other
point In the vicinity to drive wood plllng ar to jet steel piling ln the
sandstone rock. n<!

0ther evidences of difficulty of constmctlon in this area are
glven by l{r. Surch tn hi. s J.!JZ testlrnony: rr. . , at pier No. Il of the
stone arch brld.ge, there ls a hole or pocket forned. 1n the river bed by ar
old. channel a-nd the pior rests on a wooden gril,l. Thls pier has for years
been settling and 1s sti}l settllng elthough many carloads of quarry rock
have been d urrped. ln the bole. The Cedar Avcnue brldge has one bad
pler for:nd.atlon over a great cavlty in thc St. Fctcr sandrock. t'or this
hole many 50 foot liles yrere requircd.rrcl Thcrc is sone dl screpancy le-
tween Mr. Surchre statenent concerning the Ced.ax Avenue bridge a:rd the City
of Minneapolis pla-ns vrhi ch shorled, piJ-es were JO to 40 fcet long.

Dt'^llirm iit cmnpv

In viern of events vhich nay occur, 1t is be]1eved. desirable to
revlev briefly thc hearings, Congressional Acts, surveys anfl rsr6lts ',zhj.ch
have been effected. in recent years.

It is no d.oubt true that frorn the tine that lrarrklin Cook, ln
l8lO, reported on the feasibllity of carrying rivcr craft ovcr the tr'al-Is
of St. Anthony na.ny have envlsloned sucb an undertakin€i.

7n Lj7), Sraacis M. genry, a MLnnearolis clvi)- engineer. actlng
on a request by A. L. Crocker, rrRiver Commisslonerrr for M1nnealolis, de-
vised a scheroe consisting of tvo locks a,'ld a connectlng canal.)r I{is plan
was patented.

A report on the Mississip.l ptu"t froin Minne1polls to l'akc Pepln
dated. Decenber 14, 1926 states, I0ther than at the present terninal (beLot?
{ashington Avenue Sridg€) t}r.re is no }ocatlon in the City of Mlnneapolls
at vhlch a terninal coul.d be developed except ai great cosi It nould.
seeD that the cost of developnent of a terrninal at thls }ocation (above the
Falls) would not be Justlfied rithout a very extenslve deveJ.opnent of river
corntle rce - ll)c

The river ond harlor act approved January 2L, 1927 authoriz6a a
survey of iMlssisslppl Rlver betyreeD Missour'l River and Mlnneapolls, wlth
a vlew tg.seeuring a channel dcptb of 9 feet at loe water, 81th sultable
rcidthe.rt)) I'ollorrlng tbl.s act durvcya and bortngs rzerc nade a.nd a lesultlDg
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report d.ated lecenber 9, 1911, *r. prup"""d.)\ In Appendlx 3 of the report
(House Document lio. ]17) ls given a plan whereby the I'alls were to be sur-
roou.nt ed. by single locks at both lowef and. upper dans a:rd which contenplated.
a single-llft lock at the lower dan a:d a double-llft lock at the upper'
Tbe lock cha.nbers were to be 56t x JoO'. The cha:rnel vas to be l50t iD
wid.th and was to extead. to the Coon Raplds Daro. Th: cost of th16 proiect
was estimated. at $5,1S!,lOo to the United States (lncluding $4!0,000 for
turning basin below the lower Northern Pacific Railroad Bridge) and
$5u5,ooo to otber interests - a total of $7,C10,5cc. The Board of Engl-
neers for Rivere aIId. fiarbors etates ln this report, rrthe lrnproverdcnt of
tbe &lississlp.!t River bctween the NortherD Paclflc Sridge, Minneapolls'
and the Coon Raplds Dan, 1s Dot ryprthy of being und.ertakca by the tr'ed'era1
Governroent at the present tine.rt)2

Tollowlng a resolutlcn of the connlttee oo Rivers and Harbors
of the Eouse of Representatlye8 dated January 29, 1932, R report was p!e-
pared, flln revlew of the adverse conclusion fou.ad ln Eouse Document No. IJI
in so far as 1t relates to the na.vigable chalnel of the Mlsslsslppl Rlver
fron lts preseat head at the-$orthern lacific 3rldge to the northern linits
of t lre Clty of Ulnneapolis.rt)o No further borings or topographlc strveys
viere rna.d.e at that tine, The report rshich is dated April l, 1932 (transnitted
to corunittee December f5, L932) is nainly concerned. t?ith ttle cconornics of
the situation. Apoendix A of thts report ls a rcport of thc public hcarlng
which was conducted. March 15, 1912, The recox0nendation of the dlstrlct
engineer, Colonel Wlldurr lYilliDg, foll"ows:

trlt 1s reconnend.ed. that Do proiect for the extension of ns.vigation
above 1ts present head at the Northern Pacific Sridge be adopted 3t the
present tine, nor until such titre aB the development of trafflc has shown
the d,esirabiLity and necessity of such an extenslonrr No further survey or
estimate of cost ie necessary at the present tine.nJb

A regolutlo!. by the Conmittee on Cotxlerce of the U. S. Senate
June 6, 19J5 requested a revlew of the foregol-ng rcports rrwith a view
to detennining tf any raodlfication of tho conclusioas concernlng the sltu-,,
ation at Minneapolls, Mlnnesota ls advleable at the present tine.r)l
In accord.anee with the foregoi.ng authorlty, after a hearlng had been hela
Ln Minneapo).1e on Augu st 28 and. $, L935, a teDort was subnittea by the
Dlstrict lngineer under date of Nove:lber \, L9J5 ar:C thls YIas folloreea by
a report by the Division Sngineer, Upper Miesisslppi Va]ley Division, under
date of lelruary 20, 1936, both reports recorornend.i.ng adversely on the pro-
posed extension of navlgatlotr facilltiee at Minne4o]1s.U/ The Soard of
Engineers for Rivers and Earbors beld a publlc hearlng ln Washlagton, D. C.
on May 1!, I!J5. Iollovlng this heartng, the Soaxd of Englneer8 for Blvers
and Earbors requested. the Chlef of Sngineers for certaln supplenental data
and stud.ies re l€rt ive to the propose<l proJect to be used 1n connection wlth
the report of tbat body. A6 a result of thle request, a resurvey of the
area up to the noltb ui.nneapolls clty llnits and addltional borlngs at the
proposed. loek sltes rere nade. fhe resu]ting report, dated Augrst 2l.' L9t7 '
conteDpla.ted. twin ]ocks at both upper and lovrer dals vlth a s1ng1e llft at
the lower slte ard a double l1ft at the upper. The lock chslDbere rsere to
be 551 x 4oot, The channel wae to be a naxlxnftr of 5COl and a nlnfinun of
approxinately IlOl 1n vldth and was to oxtend to the Northern States Powor

-20-
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Companyts tra.Dsnlssion llne crosslng at the north Minneapolls city linite'
The cost of thls proJect reas estiDateA at $fI,9f8,70O to the United Statee
and $1,055,50c to'otier lntereste - a total of $]L,975,100' Thls report
also reconnends adversely on the proJect./"

Before tbis renori reached' I{ashington (on Audust 26, L9t7 ) corl-
gress passed a b11ll9 aulhorlzlng the conetruction of the projcct eub- zlr
sta::tlally ln accordance nlth ihe plan contsined j.n Eouse Docunent No' Ll7''-
Iiollowing thls authorizatlon tbe 3oard of Euglneers for Rivers and Earbore
requested. addltlonal stud.lse rehlch resulted' tn a letier fron the Distrlct
IngLneer to thc Divlslon Engineer d'ated Decenbcr JL' I9J1 ' thls letter tn-
cluded. a new estlnate based on:

rra. Single lift lock at upDer dan wltb thlck floor lntegral
wtth;al1s. (A11 earller proposa.ls suggested thin floors) '

rrb. Lock at lower dam with thick floor integral wlth YTaI]g'

"g. Channel ! feet deep ard 150 feet wLde with nlnirrrrn
rrldenlng necessaty to provide a suilable harbor. i40

The estinated cost for thls proJect was placed' at $7'779'001 to
the United States and $f,774,aa9 to otber lntcrests - totsl $9 '153'23?'
Thisr pl,:n received the approval of the Soard on lebruary 8, 19J8 arrd of
ihe Chief of xngineers o.r- I'"bntary 25, 1935, although no constru'ction
noney has been approprlated to date (Jalruary 1919). Prelfuolna-ry examiDa-
t!-oas, borlngs, surveys, hydraarllc rmdel studles, and deslgn studiee are
beine nade.

Thls history ha.s been prepared to roal<e thc story of St' Althony
tr'al-ls readily accesslble to those who v1l} be actively engagod ln this proj-
ect. It 1s belleved that a rnore conplete laxoFledge of the difflcul-tles and
dangers encountered. ln tbe past will better enable those connected s'lth the
pmject to design 9nd. construct adecuate aIId econorolcal structures' It bas
been erryly d.ernonstrated. that grave constructlon d.angera exlst ln the ar€4.
In closlng perbaps the lest words to express this nould be those uttered )y
Gene ra1 G. K. Sarren nho revlslted St. Anthony Salls about 1880: nOnly eter-
naL vtsila:lce xlll Dreserve tbe !.al-Is of St. Antbony.t

CO!{CI,LIS ION

-<r-
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1. Ioundation Cond.itions, ?roposed St' Anthony tr'alls Locks,
0. l,l. Schwartz, pp, 2, 3.

Ioundation ConCition6, Proposed. 5t. Anthony Talls locks'
0, M. Schwartz, pp. 8-10.

Annual Reoort of tbe ChLef of Engineers, 187\, Part I, pp.
?79, 284.

Message and locunents - IYar Department, 1870, Part 2, p. 280.

Message and Docunente - Itar Departnent, 1870, Part 2, p.279.

Message aad Docuaents - Igar Delartrnent, 1811, Fart 2, pp.295 '296.

Meesage and locurent s - War Department, 187], Part 2, p. 291 .

Annual. Report of the Cbief of lngineere, f872, p' 100'

Annual Report of the Chlef of Engileers, 1872, p' lOa.

Annual X.eiort of the Chief of Engineers, 1811, A; cnd'ix H,pp. 5,/.

Annual Reg,ort of the Chief of lngineers, 1811, Appendlx E, p. \.

Annual Rcrort of the Chilf of Xngine'rs, Part I, :.81\, pp.282,28i.

Annuel- Rclort of th. Ctrlcf of Engin.:ers, Part I, 187\. FI '28O,28L.

Axnua.L Begort of tbe chief of Ingine.:rs, Fart 1, LS7\, pp.28J-285 -

Annual, Renort of tbe Chlef of Xngin.rers, Pslt I, 1515, pp Jr6-158.

Rcport of tba Secretaly of TTar, 1375, Vol.II,?art I, pp. 700-702 '

Annual Report of the Chlef of Xngineers, 1877, Part t,pp.J(A-J66,

Annua] Report of the cblef of Inglneers, 1878, Iart I, p.7?5.

AnnusL Relort of the Secretary of Tar, 1879, Vof. II,Part II,p'U51.

Exhiblt ff, p. 5, tr'older {t4, Xxa:rinatlons and Surveys,T/77A.

Exhiblt 10, p.),2, !'oLder #\, Xxaminati.ons eDd Surveys,7/774.
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10.
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12.
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17

18.

'la

?O.

2I.

"1,

t*toih&8r S:$14;$"9f"**"$$ E i'Pufsl' z???n:rt1ng 
Ensineer' p' e'

letters sent, ftoproveloent of tr'alls
1877 to Decembcr 188I, P. 4.

lettors eent, Irprovenrat of i'a-L l-e
1877 to December 188I, PP. 2u,

of St. Anthony fron 0ctober

of St, Anthony fron October
2r,26,
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IEI'I1I3.,VCE S - Conrt .

?r. Letters sent, Preservation of the lalls of St. Anthony, f87\, p'1*'

26. letters ssnt. Preservation of the tr'al'1s of St. Anthony, f874' p. ]I9'

27. letters sent, Frcservation of thc IaIIs of St. Anthony ' LB75-L877 'p'9J'
23. Ictter6 sent, freservatlon of the !'a]1s of St. Anthony, I875-IS77,p.9L'

?9, letters sent, Irprovernent of the lalls of St. Anthony' Oct. 1677-
Dec. 1881, pp. 12, Il, f4.

tA, lctters sent, Inprovenent of the lalls of St. Anthony, Oct. 1877-
lec. 1631, pp. f9, 20.

3I. Xxhiblt 16, tr'older #It, Examinations and Suneys, 7/77A'

3?. !ocurnent No. !8J, Iiou-si- of icpicscntatlvcs, 59ttr Congress, 2d
Se ssion, p. ?J.

J3. Pubric - No. 550 - 69ttr congress (8. !. 11515), p. ]1.

l\, Eouse Docurnent No. Il7, 72d Congress, lst Session, -'ippendix B.

35. House Docrrncnt No. tl7, 72d- Congress, Ist Session, p. 10.

t6. Report on Mississippl River between llissouri River and l'{inneapolis,
Sxaminations ard Surveys, llllA, Tol.d.er #J.

t7. Revies of Repo:'ts on hlississlppi Rlvcr - Nov. 4, f915, )+005.2lL-l-lz ST.

35. !.eview of Rclorts on the l'{lssissippi !.lver Between the Missouri River
and Minneapolls Covering the Situation at l,{inneapolis, }'finrcsota,
rrug. 2r, L%l , \aar.2lt-57 15 s.r.

t9. Public - No. J!2 - /!th Congress - Chap. 8J2 - lst Session - E.R. 705f.

l+0. Letter - MississippL River at Minneapolls, Minnesota, lec. lf, 1917'
4oo5.z/r-5719 sr.

ADDIT IONAI R]F5N3NCXS

A number of ma9s, tracings, and prints on early St. /'nthony lalls.

Gi.lle spie rs Constructlon liaries, 137 3-1676.

Photograph lollo - Upper Uississiprrl Rivcr, Proposed Ch:n::el Ex-
tensi.on, Mlnneapolls, I{in-1. ( }917 )

lhotograph tr'o]lo - Upper Mlssisslppi Rlver, St. Anthony tr'alls'
MlnneepoLl.s.; Eigh !,?ater - May llld, Tissures 1n l,lncstone
€tab ( 19lE)

Movlng Picture - MlnneapoJ.1s, Mlnn., Hlgb Tater Condltlons at St.
ilnthony I'al.Is, Ma'' 1r-12, 1918

Note! Coplee of aLl the above refcrences are on flle ln tht U' S' lnglneor
Office, St. laul , Mlnn.
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7-7ST. ANTHONY FALLS REGIONAL PARK MASTER PLAN Minneapolis Park & Recreation Board

Figure 28: Proposed Portage Routes
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